Presence and titer of methyl palmitate in the Medfly (Ceratitis capitata) during reproductive maturation.
The relative amounts of methyl palmitate (MP) during the first 10 days post-eclosion were determined in whole-body extracts of adult female Ceratitis capitata by SIM monitoring of the 74 m/z fragment. MP peaks in receptive 3-day-old virgin females coincide with previously reported production of Juvenile Hormone (JH) by the corpus allatum (CA). Mating in the Medfly induces female non-receptivity. Indirect evidence suggests that the mevalonate pathway to sesquiterpene biosynthesis is underdeveloped in newly eclosed females. We propose that the pathway leading to synthesis of JH is markedly diverted in non-receptive virgin females to fatty acid synthesis, and partly so-in non-receptive mated females, leading to production of palmitic acid, presumably methylated thereafter. MP is depressed and remains marginal thereafter for the 7 days examined in the virgin female but goes through an apparent second cycle in the mated female. This contrasts with the consistent increase of allatal biosynthesis of MP of virgin and mated females previously reported and suggests additional control mechanisms in vivo. During the period of reduced receptivity following the first mating a second apparent peak of MP is observed. MP is a metabolic default metabolite of reproductively immature females whose putative role in reproductive physiology remains to be defined.